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WNE GROWERS

M ARI

In Spile of Body Guard Mayor of Narbonne is

Arrested by Military Who Present Threatening

Front Against Allied Growers

Associated Tress. "

rarls, Juno 19. M. Frrroul. the
fdrlklng mayor of Narhonno and
next to Marrollno Albert, most" proni-lne- nt

fJguro in the wlno growers' re-

volt In South. Franco, was arrested
lit hlH residence at Narhonnn early
today nd hurried a why to Mont-polle- r.

Before daybreak all mads loiding
to M. Kerronl's house-'wer- held by

cuiaslers In ftrong force. Ills body
guard of wlhe growers among whom
are many women, which has hern
nightly watching over the safety of

their leader, was on duty us usual,
but when tho wlno growers found

themselves surrounded by tho armed
forms of tho government they did

not attempt any resistance.
W'hen M. Ferronl appeared In tho

custody of the police commissary the
crowd momentarily threatened re-

sistance but the mayor begged that

there be no conflict, with troops. Ho

was then placed In a carriage and

escorted by 1 r.O taken

DENVER SECRETARY

URGES NO STRIKE

Associated Tress.
Denver, June 19. Secretary 'Ar-

thur Williams, of Denver Chamber

of Commerce, acting In the name of

the organization last night' sent, tele-

grams to President Roosevelt, at Oy-

ster nay and tho President dowry
of tho Western Union Telegraph
company. at New York, urging them

to use every effort to prevent, a

btriko growing out of the demands
of telegraphers.

NFAiRO WILL ll.WO.

Supreme Court Affirm Sentence of
Arizona, Negro,

Associated Press.
Phoenix, Aria., Juno 9. The su-

preme court yesterday affirmed thn
judgment of the lower court sen-

tencing William Ilnldwin, a negro,
to hang May G. In January last
Baldwin assaulted and cut tho thnmt
of Mrs. Harvey Morris and her

old daughter near Koo:;evelt.

HOOSEVEIT

IS THE ISSUE

Chairman Now Says Ihe Suc-

cessful Candidates Must

Support the President

Associated PreBS.

Kansas City, June lfi. Harry R.

New, chairman of the Republican

national committee, discussing the

campaign of Ifius informally hst
nlg'ht at .the banquet of the Missouri

Republican club said: "This country

is not going back to silver. A new

issue must be found. That Issue

will be Theodore. Roosevelt. The
man who announces himself for .of-

fice In 1908 must be u Roosevelt
supporter. Thos who have been
criticising the President' for his han-

diwork in various recent exposures

cannot keep their equilibrium in

1908. They will be beaten long

before the country joes to the polls."
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The

ED REVOLT

to the railroad station at Narhonnn
where a special train as waiting.
They started Immediately for Mont-pelle- r.

Intense excitement prevailed
it Naihonne but jirfipic have thus
far been over-awe- d by military dis-

play. '

At Argoil'iers the stale and police
authorities escorted hy Imposing mil-

itary force raided tho headquarter
of the central committee of the wine
growers organizational day break
with warrants for the arrest of Mar-rell-

Albert and the members of

tho central committee, but they
found that thpleadem of t h move-

ment and several of his lieutenants
hid already fled. Only three com-

mitteemen were captured. They

were sent to Monlpelier. Strong

forces of troops are scon ring the
country, hunting fugithes. Their
escape was facilitated hy Ihe fact

that the people burned the bridge at
the entrance to Argolliers last even-

ing, making a long detour neiessary
and delaying the arrival of the gov-

ernment representatives.

FOLK ENDORSES

TWO CENT FARE

Associated Presa.
Kansas City, ,lun 1 9. - Governor

Folk, of Missouri, who has been in

active hymp.it.hy with the attitude of

Attorney (ieneral Hartley In the
fare controversy In an inter-

view here last night said: "I am glsd
to spp that tho faro law Is to

be tiled. I belle. e that the railroads
will find after a thorough test that
it Is no' unjust. If passes are dis-

pensed with and everyone made to
pay a fare, this' with tho Increased
travel Incident to the reduced rate
should more than make up the dif-

ference between ihe 2 and
rates."

ADDITIONAL I.KTTKU DKI.IVKBV

Itusincsti District Will He Reached
by Darly Carrier Service.

The down town district In (ma-rill- o

will hereafter be served with
nn parly morning delivery for liters.
The carrier will leave the pusoffice
shortly after 7 o'clock 'and wilmake
the round of the business sermon be-

fore S o'clock. Newspapers jvlll not
be Included .In the early delivery but
will be carried In the late miornlng
delivery. I

This arrangement will Enable all
business men to get their otters up-

on tiheir arrival nt placi of busi-

ness .in the morning. Heretofore
many men have been cilllng at the
general delivery for tjreir mall iu

the morning so as to fpt the letters
first. The general delivery under
any arrangement is greatly over-

taxed and the extra carrier's delivery
will relieve to "a ceriiin extent tho
rush at the general rillvery window.

SECRETARY IAFT

VISITS LEAVENWORTH

Associated Press,
Leavenworth, lin.. June 1 ft - Sec-

retary Taft arrived 'at Kort Leaven-

worth early todijy from the North
and will spend Ihe greater part of
today at the foit, departing late In

the afternoon for Ottawa, Kan.,
where tomorrow he will deliver an
address at the titate chautauqua as-

sociation. The program for the day
includes a general inspection of the
military service, the school build-

ings and barracks and other build-

ings of the post and a dress review

of 'all troops now assembled here.
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J. H. HAWLEY AND E. F. RICHARDSON, LAWYERS IN IHE HAYWOOD TRIAL.

TWO erimlnnl lawyers of considerable distinction In the west nre pitted against enrh other In the Haywood
st Hoise, Ida. James U. llawley, etnplkved as special counsel for the prosecution, Is considered one of

the best criminal lawyer In Idaho. Ilw defeodej successfully the striking miners In the Coeur d'Aleno cases.
The Haywood defense has a strong advocate In F.l V. Richardson, who conducted the cross examination of Harry
Orchard. Mr. RW hnrdsnn is !' blrtb a MassachuseM Yankee, but be bas lived iu the aest so iong that he is al-

most a native son, His homo is in Denver.

NAVAL BOARD

REPORTS

On Disaster to Launch of Bat-

tleship Minnesota In Which

Several Were Drowned

Associated Press.
Washington, I). C, June ID. Ad-

miral Uniery arrived from Hampton
Roads today with a report of tho na-

val board Investigation which his
been looking Into the loss of tho
launoh of the battleship Minnesota
June lit. The board found that the
launch had fouled the steel hawser
with which the tug Crlsfield was tow-
ing a barge carrying loaded freight
cirs from Cape Charles to Norfolk.
No criminality Is attached to the
officers of tho Crlsfield who were In
ignorance of the disaster.

I havo 801110 clu.ij vacant and
Improved Aniarlllo property for sale.
Anyone seeking Investment for good
returns should see me. Good terms.
A. H. Neal at Maddrey & Kenyon
Furnituro Co. 2S4 tfc

"SEALED BONNET"

BUBBLE CONTEST

Special to Dally Pnnhandlo.
New York, June 1!i.--O- no of Ihe

most Interesting automobile contests
of the year, the sealed bonnet, event,
of the Automobile Club of America,
began today and w:l extend through
four divs. The first day's run or
the ears entered Is up lln Hudson
river route to I'oug-hkeppsl- and re-

turn; tomorrow the contestants will
go up the Harlem valley to Pauling
and return; Friday the route follows
the shore route to West Haven and
return, and on Saturday the auto-mobllis- ts

will proceed to Bridgeport
and thence to While Plains u;id re-

turn. The object of the sealed bon-

net contest Is to demonstrate, under
severe touring conditions without re-

pairs or adjustments of any kind, tho
continuous running qualities of the
modern stock car.

TliXAS, THURSDAY,

CONSPICUOUS
H. TIAWI.IY.

nniriDill mcm
nMiLnuHu ii

KILLED i'l EXPLOSION

Associated Pl'PF.1,

Florence, Colo iine fi. Kngin- -

eer Taomas Kwlng lirenian O'Hrirn

and Hralieman Goo h. all of Pueblo.
were Instantly kllb this morning by

an f (plosion of th boiler of an en-

gine drawing xtra westbound
freight No. 11 1', ainlle east of here,
this morning. ThJ cause of tho

Is not knojn.

TO ACT IXro.MMOX.

Austrian Paper Suy Prance, Fug land
and Spain .1 e I nlted.

A'soclalod Press.
Vienna, Austria. June 1 ft. The

Neil Fivltpioss puli lies a statement,

from what it conldci s a. reliable

Fourre that tho Agio-Frenc- h and
Spanish 'agreement icsldes guaran- -

teeing the nialnterinc e of a status
fho, pledge commottpror edit re In the
event of till foresee ontlngcncles.

SLAUGHTER

f KIEV

4
Sappers FMinlll June 17th

and Ssntry KiKecJ hy

Troos

Associated TrcKS.

St. Petersburg, ne 1 ft. Details

of the mutiny of tH sappers at Kiev

show that it was su iressed only aft- -

er a bloody engage; ent. at midnig'lit

June 17, between ljitlneers and tho
loyal troops In wh h about seventy

men were killed o wounded. Two
hundred and IVftyjmutlneers were
captured and will tried by court
martial, but 19,1 etiped and hid In

the cltr. Troublehso has broken
out among the trorfe at Kaluga, but
accurate informant Is not obtain
able owing to the inuorbhlp.
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E. F. niCHARPSOV.

m
HANIGAP

Shooters ot the Country are at

Chicago Contesting oyer

the Traps

Associated Press.
Chicago, June If). Two events

are to bo decided today In tho grand
American handicap tournament. Tho
preliminary handicap to- the Grand
American will be called at. 0 o'clock
There mre over 3 (in entries for this
event and each contestant, will try
at 100 targets. A 'handicap will bo
allowed In the big event Thursday
governing nil shooters In tho pre.
limlnary. The other evjnt ls for
state championship teams of five
men from each slte contesting at
inn tagets for each man. Kaeh nir.n
shoots under the ,nmo handicap In
this contest as on Thursday.

PLAN TO DEDICATE

M'KINLEY MONUMENT

Fiieclal to Dally Panhandle.
Canton, Ohio, June ill. plans

for the dedication next August of
Ihe McKlnley monument, in West
I.awn cemetery will be completed nt
a meeting of the trustees of Ihe Mc-

Klnley National Memorial association
hero this afternoon. Vice Pio.siilent
Fairbanks, Secretiry of the Treasury
George H. Coi lelyoii, Cornelius N.
Uliss ami Derrick, are
among the distinguished men here to
attend the sesHion. The vice presi-

dent will leave thin evening for Chi-

cago, where he will bo the principal
orator at tho commencement exer-

cises of Northwestern university to-

morrow.

Tmcling Men, Attention!
When you are thiough reading the

paper on the train, throw It out t"
the first ganj; of section men yen
pass so they can read and enjoy it.
They will appreciate It, tf

d.

Discussion Among Attorneys Over Evidence In-

troduced Occupies Time of Court in Haywood

Trial Today Till Court Adjourned

y.

Associated Press.
P.oIhp, Idiho, June I!). When the

trial of Haywood was resumed this
morning Senator Borah specifically
named tho article. in various num-

bers of the miners magazine which
he offered as evidence. To the In-

troduction of exhibits, the defend
made a general objection that the
evidence failed to connect defendant
with the murder of Steunenberg and
slate that they would present speci-

fic objection to each exhibit. The
articles will be read to tho Jury If

the court admits them as evidence.
W. It. Richardson in ado an argument
for the defense against the admis-
sion of the niagazino articles. He
read at length from tho evidence In

shires t show that the millers' mag-a-.in- o

articles did not compare In

lone with violence alleged to bo used
by Johann Most in writing to Shies
and with the anarchistic, revolution

STUDYING RATE BILL

Chicago, June 19. What Is likely

to J., in mot linpp'tsnt meet4i'f
of the Trans-continent- Passenger
association In recent years began
here todiy, taking the place of that
scheduled for Riverside, Cal., In May.

During the session tho articles of
the association will he chnnged to

conform to the Hepburn amendment
to the interstate commerce act, kand
the present rule of holding three of

the four annual meetings In New

Orleans, Denver, or some point on

the Pacific, coast will he amended so

thaf all future sessions will bo held
'!n this city, except by special voto
of four-fifth- s of the members. The
question of cheap rales to the

exposition at So-att- le

In 1909 will also bo discussed.

KT IXCRKASI1.

Ten Per Cent Raise Given In St.
Paul.

Associated Press.
Chicago, June 1ft. Five Ihousand

freight handlers in Chicago will

receive advances In wages amounting
to $2riO,000 annually wiilhln a few
days. St. Paul yesterday offered its
men 7 per cent Increase, which they
accepted though they had been ask-

ing 12 per cent, nd other roads are
expected to follow the example.

STRIKE IS

APPROVED

Union Executive Board Author-

izes Strike Against Tele-

graph Companies

Associated Press.
New York, Juno 19. The general

executive board of the commercial
telegraphers' union has approved the
strike ngaliiFt either or both the
Western Union n J tho Postal Tole-grap- h

companies. This announce
ment was made today by Deputy
President Konenknmp of the union.'
Tho date for beginning the strike Is

left to Mr. Small but, the first move
is expected to take place tin the next
week or ten days. Konenkamp said
that a tax of one day's pay per week
had been levied against all members
of tho union

u
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NO. 25

CASE

IS GrllK

s

37

ary writing In Hie eighth. Richard-
son ndnillted Haywood's prejudice.
Steunenberg, but said that, hundrcdj
of thousands of people liltew'se con-

demned the course adopted by Steun-
enberg and hhould not bo held re-

sponsible for the governor's mur-
der.

Richardson admitted so mo of thn
miners' magazine articles were In-

temperate In tone but claimed they
were nothing but ordinary newspa-
per abuse, Senator Ilorah argued
that Ihe articles should bo admitted
as was done In tho Spiers case and
iney bikmvcu ciinmy or run organiz
lions of which defendant was an
fleer to Steunenberg 'and ndvoca
violence. Richardson closed the
gument. He asserted that In no M

contained In tho maga7.'.nn was
use of arms except In self defend
vocated. Judge Wood took the qir
Hon under advisement and court 2Journed at 11 c'tiick until 2.

ATTfMPT
H I I Mill I '.( j

FRUSTRATES.
f

Daring Attempt cl fely ;

Prisoners 'to Break Jail

Bpeclal to Dally Tanhandle.
Waxahachlo, Texas, Juno 19. A'

daring attempt of twenty prisoners
to break Jail was frustrated by offi-

cers today. They sawed the clasp
off tho lock and lowered themselves
to tho first story 'and were about to
escape through the hole In tho wall
when caught. A negro prisoner noti-

fied tho officers.

'Rich PfHldler Killed.
Special to Dally Panhandle.
Houston, Juno 19. A. 1 Starnes,
aged BO, a rich peddler, was found
In tho back yard today with his
brains beaten out. His sous, James
and Dan, uro arrested.

Will Test t?io Law.
Special to Daily Panhandle.

Austin, Juno 19. Although a do
on big life Insurance companies do-cla- ro

that they will leavo the stato
In July, only three have so far ad-

vised tho etato and tho rest likely
may decide to remain. Pending tho
outcome of a test by tho Metropoli-

tan of tho new law.

RECEIVERS FOR

COMPANY SUSTAINED

Associated Press. i

I.pavenworth, Kan., June 12 --Tho
Jury In tho ease of tho Uncle S.uu

Oil company' in which II. II. Tucker,
Jr., sought to have the receiver ap-

pointed by the state supreme court
removed returned a verdict today
finding 'against Tucker. The receiv-

ers have the stands. The verdict
was written by Judgo Amidcn In tho
United States district court and was
accepted by the Jury upon the Judge's
instructions.

The Panhandle Land, Loan &

Immigration Co., phone 195, over
postoffice, ibuy, sell and exchange
real estate. If you are la the mar
ket either to buy, sell or exchange.
sco thenu , 275 tffl
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